FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
Contact: Marie Jupe
City of Waco Planning Services
254-750-5444

Preservation Excellence Awards Ceremony Set for May 2

Waco, Texas (April 24, 2013) – The Waco Historic Landmark Preservation Commission will host its annual Historic Preservation Excellence Awards ceremony at the Waco-McLennan County Library, 1717 Austin Avenue, on Thursday, May 2, 2013, at 5:00 p.m. This year’s award recipients are:

- Claire Masters for recognition of Contributions by an Individual.
- Waco-McLennan County Library for Excellence in Public Restoration of the Central Library at 1717 Austin Avenue.
- Kress Properties, LLC for Excellence in Commercial Restoration of the Kress building at 615 Austin Avenue.
- Temple Rodef Sholom for Sustained Excellence for an Institutional Structure at 1717 N. New Road.
- Rapoport Academy, Quinn Campus for Excellence in Institutional Restoration for Grant Hall at 1020 Elm Avenue.
- Janice Echols for Sustained Excellence for a Residential Structure at 2325 Colcord Avenue also known as the H.W. Carver residence.
- Historic Waco Foundation, Inc. for Sustained Excellence of an Adaptive Reuse of a Residence for Hoffman House at 810 S. 4th Street.
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